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January 2nd– New Year’s Day Observerd 
 
January 16th– Martin Luther King Jr. Day 
 
February 20th– Presidents’ Day 
 
May 29th– Memorial Day 

Board Elections 
 

Serving on the Greater Pittsburgh Police FCU 
Board comes with a great deal of responsibil-
ity. The Board is tasked with setting the strate-
gic direction of the Credit Union, the Board of 
Directors has an obligation to ensure we abide 
by our Mission and has a fiduciary duty as 
guardians of the Credit Union assets.  
We have 4 incumbents holding various posi-
tions that are up for re-election. If you would 
like to run for a Board seat please visit our 
website (www.pittsburghpolicefcu.com) under 
forms for an Election to the Board of Directors  
application packet.  
Our Nominating Committee, made up of three 
GPPFCU members, will review all completed 
applications submitted by January 31st, 2023. 
Applicants will be notified in mid to late    
February as to whether or not they will be 
placed on the ballot.  
Stay tuned for more information on the 88th 
Annual Meeting. Details to come early 2023. 

Did You Know! 
 Mobile payment could soon make your wallet 
obsolete by allowing you to pay with just the tap 
of your phone or smartwatch.  GREAT NEWS! 
Greater Pittsburgh Police FCU offers Apple, 
Samsung and Google pay for your Debit Card. 
Download the App on your smartphone, add 
your card and be on you way. It is as easy as 
that. 

For a limited time only GPPFCU will be offer-
ing a balance transfer rate of 3.99% APR 

 

High credit card balances can take a huge chunk out of your 
budget when interest rates cause high minimum monthly 
payments. GPPFCU has a plan in place to help members 
clear debt without having your payments going towards 
high interest rates. There are NO balance transfer fees with 
a 3.99% APR for the life of the transfer. By offering a card 
with minimal fees and favorable terms, GPPFCU helps our 
members save money and wipe away existing debt faster. 
This promotion starts January 1st and will end February 
28th. Call or stop in the office for more information. 

Thank You  
 
Thank you to all of our members who have honored 
us by selecting GPPFCU to provide your financial 
needs. Without you, we would simply not exist.  
We continue to make prudent financial decisions to 
ensure you get the utmost return for your hard earned 
dollar through the best possible rates and minimized 
fees.  
A simple “thank you” is not nearly enough to express 
the total sense of gratitude we feel at GPPFCU.  
We hope everyone is safe and healthy in 2023. 

https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbestechcouncil/2021/09/22/how-new-payment-technologies-enhance-the-consumer-experience/?sh=6de6b3c2384d
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbestechcouncil/2021/09/22/how-new-payment-technologies-enhance-the-consumer-experience/?sh=6de6b3c2384d
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbestechcouncil/2021/09/22/how-new-payment-technologies-enhance-the-consumer-experience/?sh=6de6b3c2384d


**We are unable to do ANY vehicle titling notary ser-

 

Dormant Accounts! 
At GPPFCU we understand accounts go 
unused for many different reasons. You 
may have moved, you may have simply for-
gotten you had an account with us, or may-
be a family/parent opened an account for 
you years ago and you had no idea. While 
we hope you continue utilizing our services 
we want you to be aware of how an account 
can become dormant.  
 
Dormant accounts are defined as accounts 
that have had no activity on shares/savings 
or checking for period of 12 months or 
more. After 18 months of no activity a 
$3.00 fee is assessed each month. Dividends 
posting is not considered live activity and 
will not protect your account from being 
dormant. 
 
What can you do to prevent your account 
from going dormant? 
 
-Request a withdrawal 
-Make a small deposit 
 
Call a Member Service Rep at  
412-922-4800 for more information. 

How long has 
it been???? 

Did you Know? 
 

When you become a member of the credit union your immediate family     
members are eligible. Spouse, Child, Mother, Father, Sister, Brother, 

Grandmother and Grandfather can become members.  
Contact a Member Service Representative for more information. 

An Easier, More Secure Option for Paying Bills 
 

Bill Pay is available to those with a GPPFCU checking account   
enrolled in Online or Mobile Banking. 

 
 
Access your bills with a single login and security code.  
 
 
 
 
Manage your finances on the go. Make one-time or 
schedule payments directly from our mobile app.  
 
 
 
 
Never miss a payment. Avoid late payments (and po-
tential fees) by scheduling on or before your due 
dates.  
 
 
 
Control and modify payments as needed. Unlike auto 
debit or ACH payments where funds are automatically 
withdrawn from your account, with Bill Pay, you get 
the flexibility of how much you want to pay and 
when.  
 
 
Protect your identity with a reduced paper trail.       
Almost 85% of identity theft cases are due to lost 
checkbooks, payments lost in the mail, and paper 
statements. When you receive e-Bills and pay bills 
online, your payment information is protected by the 
same standards that secure your online account. 

*IMPORTANT* 

Please notify us if you have changed your address, phone number or place of em-

ployment so we can keep our records updated to eliminate any delays in               

corresponding with you. 

Please mail, fax, or use our CONTACT US button on our credit union website home page at: 

www.pittsburghpolicefcu.com 

*Are you a Snowbird, please supply the credit union with an alternative address, to eliminate or 

delay in receiving your mail. 


